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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
IV. D. TEBBELE. t CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in
Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass,

:rarfamery, Paints and Oils, &0., .to.
corning, N. Y., Jpn. 1,11388.—1y.

WILLIAM IL SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND i:30IIASELOB: AT LAW

- Insurance, Bounty kne -oncy, Main
Street Wallsboro, Pa.

S. F. WILSON. B. NtLus
WILSON 64 INILES,

ATTORNEYS er., COUNSELORS AT LAW,
(First door from Bigoney's, on the Avenue)
Will attend to,businese entrusted to their earo
in the counties of Tioga and Potter.

Wollsboro, Jan. 1, 1888.

lIILL'S ZIOTEL,
•

WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga Co. na., E. G.
Bill, Proprietor. A new and commodious
building with all the modern improvements.
Within easy drives of thebest hunting and fish-
ing groi:lds traioithern•Penn'a. Conveyances,
furnished.. Terms moderate. •• .

Feb.5,1868-Iy.

GEORGE WAGNERi
TAILOR. Shop find door north ofL. A.'Scars'a

Shoo Shop. pi-Cutting, Fitting, and Repair-
ing done promptly and well.
LiVellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1808.-Iy.

JOHN B. SHAUSPBARE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Sbop Cpver John R.

Bowen's Store. Cutting, Fitting, and
Ropairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1868—ly

WM, GAIMETSON,
ATTOOEY AND COUNSELQR AT LAW,

Notadr Public and Inanranco 'Agont, Those-
bur!, Pa:, over Stnrc •

JOHN I. MITCHELL

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa,

Claim Agent, Notary Public, and Insurance
Agent. Ho will attend promptly to collection of
Pon2ions, Back Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Public betakes acknowledgements of deeds, ad.
alinisters orths, and will net asCommissioner to
take testimony. ..7.l'.;•offiec over Roy's Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator Office.—Oct. 30. 1367

Jobn W• GuernsoV,
ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Ifavit4, returned to this county with a view of
making it bis permanent residence, solicits a
share of public patronage. Ali business en-
trusted tcg,bis care will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. Office 2d door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

sopt. 20. '66.—tf.

ZA.A.K. WALTON HOUSE,
Gainoti, Tidta County, Pa.

lIORACK.C.,VEIVALVEA, Prtop're. This is
-al new hei.el located within easy access of the
best fishing and hunting' grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will be spared
for the accefofnedlition of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. [Jan. 1, 1868.]

PETROLEUM HOUSE,
WESTFIELD,PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Propti-

otor. A new Ifotel. conducted on the principle
of live and. lot live, for the accommodation of

• the public.—Ntiv. 14, 1560.-IY.

GIO. RYON,
AkTTORNEY pIINSELOR AT LAW, Law-

rencoville, Tioita Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
and Ins,urance Agent-, Collections promptly
intended to, Office 2d door below Ford Mouse.

Dim. 12, 1867-1 y
R. E. OLNEY,

_

DEALER in CLOCKS & JEWELRY, StLVER
3; PLATED WARE, Spectael9e, Violin Strings,

Monaelti, Pa. %Votelice and Jen,
Ory neatly repaired, Engraving. dove in -plain
English and Oerinon. ;:. 11sep167-1y.,.

ThOg.. nridou
,i'ILVEYUIt J.; DRAFTSMAN,—Orders left at

oi4 room, TownPend Hotel,• Wa.sboro) tivill
ect with prompt attention.

Jan. Hi. 1867.—U.

FARR'S HOTEL,
IJOO A,.TIOG A COUNTY, PA.,

~rod stabling, attached, and an attentive bos-
h r Always in attendance.

E. S. ARP., . . .
. Proprietor.

Hairdressing & Shaving.
.i.doort over Willcox Darke4 Store, Wells.-

Pa. Particular attention pid to. Ladies'
'kir-cutting, Shampooing,.Dyeing, etc. Braids,
PLITe, coils, and swioliee on band and made to o'r-
Ler.

W. DORSEY. J. JOHNSON.

I BACON, M. D.-;'l.rte of the 2d Pal:Cavalry, after
nearly four yehrs of army service, with et large

••)..tnire to field and hospital practice, has opened en
~:ter tor the practice of medicine and surgery, in all
c. n:.toches. Porsons from a distance can find good

at tits Pennsylvania Hotel when desired.—
; .it any part ocrito\gtate in conßultlation4 or to

.nritirtli operations. No. 4, Union 13141r, up
Wellsboro, Pa., May 2,1806.—1y.

,N,EW PICTUR'E GAL:LERY.T
PRANK SPENCER

tho pleasure to inform the citizens of tioga
u ',lop; that ho has completed'bia

NEW PHOTO4RAPII GALLERY,
_hand to take all kintl,s of Sun Pictures,

a, A inbrotypes, Ferrotypes, Vignettes, Cartes
,to Vldte, the Sur and Eureka Pictures; also
s•irtroular attenr n paid to copying and enlarg-
-1.. Ph:tures. structions given in the Arton
;J s. usbto terms. Elnairs. St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,
I

Wm. 13. Smith,
SeiNVILLE, Pa. Penßiotr, Bounty, and In-
,(r, nco Agent. Communications sent to the
“1,0%0 address will receive prompt attention.

ern, s Moderate. Dan 8, 1868-131
U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,

For the Colicctiou'of •

• Army and Navy Claims and Pensions.
iI •----

•'int: NI.:11- BOUNTY LAW.passed July 25,18136,5ives
iaoii nd tbreo years' soldiers extrt bounty. send
nu di4cirgeib

OFFICERS' EXTRA PA F.11.,
le,iuthe extra pay proper to 'volunteer officers

rt. In seryico }larch .1,1865.
PENSIONS INCREASED ", •

'To ;111 hAve lost n Ilmb and who bare been permn-''',ntlY +ad totally tli.abled.
r GUVernment claims protecuted.

JEROME IL NIP:S.Wedobot o.October 10,18nC,t1

, E. SMITH, M. 1).
VIZGEO.Y.

IPERATES suooes.sfolly for Cat raet,U bislnus,\(erosa eye) Removal of Tumors,
!Lire Lip, Irarioose Voins, Club Feet, &c.

Partieular.attention paid to diseases of the Eye
General Surg•ery,

C7.l.su!tiition at Uffieo free.
References given to operations reconlly per-

-I,rma
-e tio)trs from 12 M. to 3 P. M.

(nave at lite residence, Mansfield. Tioga County,1%, March 27. 18137-Iy.f.

NORMAN
i; ENT I r tho National Sorieß of Standard School

publielliql by A. & Co. 111 & 113Hallam. c, oar of John, .',.. ,trovt, N.l.i keeps constantly
%apply. All °Hen, propptly filleit. Call on or

S A Cf.b.i., .1000 19. It'iG7-Iy.

C. B. 11,Er l. LV,
(; r.s ,:l! for MARVI‘N...t (;O'SEIRE AND

LA I. PROOF SAFES.
September 25, 1867.

•

• J. G. P11TN: 14117,-.., \J..MiLi. REGUT—ik4ont for all the hestTURBINE WATER WTI .ELS,• AIto
nswart's Oscillating Movcruct. for Gang and4ulay Saus.

l'a., Aug. 7, 1367, ly.

)ountyanAl Pension Agency.tiAvis.n 'vevaived definite Inittructlona in regard'tothe sxtro bounty allowed by the act approvbdJuly 2 ,, lsriltool having on hand a large supply or nil
'o
'',-*"O.IR- blanks, I am prepared to•prosecnte all pen-p and hoaray claims which may be placed in myl'''Jl,• l'crs' ns living at a distance can commnnicate.-ith m e hi I tier. and their colanmnications will beP'lnpily so 'gated. ' ' WM. 11. SMITH.Welishoro.Ottober 24,18C8.

CITY )3110K BINDERY
AND

BLANK. BOOli, MANUFACTORY,
• 8 Baldwin Street,

(SION, OFdrilE BIG BOC,K, 2D FLOOR')
,„14:Asax.R.A., Y. '

OUR MOTTO"_
GOOD its rim BEST, CAEAP AS THE C II EAPEST

`BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, in, all stYles of Binding,-

and ns low, fore quality of Stock, us any Bindery
in the State. Volumes of every description
Bound in the best manner and iu any style-or-
dered. ' U' • •

ALL KINDS OF GILT WORK
Executed in the best manner. Old Books re

bound nnd mnde good as new.

Iak.Z4A7M
00111P1,ETE YOUR 'SETS!

I am prepared to furnish back numbers of nil
Reviews or Magazines published• in the United

~.
States or Great Bri ain, at .11 low priCe. • ,

,BLANK BOO( & OTHER PAPER,-
Of all sixes irad qualities, on hand, ruled or plain.

BILL lIEAD PAPER,-
Of any quality or.sizet on hand and 'glut up ready
for printing. Also, BILL PAPER, and' CARL)
130A111) of all colors and quality, in boards or
cut to-any-sisa.

- —STATIONERY,
Cap, Letter, Note Paper, En;,Telopes,-

Pens, Pencils, &c.• . .
I am solo agent for

Prof. SHEPARD'S NONCORROSIVE STEEL
PENS, OF VARIOUS SIZES, FOR LADIRS

AND GENTLEMEN,
Which I tv'll tvarrant.equal to Gold Pens, The
host in use and no mistake. I ,

The above stock I will sell at the!Lowest Rates

i

at all times, nt a small advance c n New York
prices, and in quantities ,to suit pu lchasers. - All
work and stock warranted as rpres filed. •

I respectfully solicit a shire ofriuhlic patron-
age. Orders by mail promptly ,attended to.—

Address, LOUIS KIES, '
. .

' Advertiser Building, '
Sept. 25, 18117.-1/ • Elmira, N. Y...

BE CLOTHED ! , .

OSENI INO HAM A SONS, two miles. east.of Knoxvilo, Toga county. Pa., aro pro-
pared to manufacture wool by the yard or on
5 1Mret., as may be desired. They make

FLANNELS, FULL CLOTHS, • CASS.I
MERES, DOESKINS,

and can promise to satisfy' eitrtorners. They pay
particular attention to , '

ROLL-CARDING &,CLOTILDRESSING.

Twenty years exporie.nce in the I.uqiness war
rants thorn :in expecting a generous patronage
No shoddy cloths made.

Deerfield, June 12, 1867—tf.

JOHN gijHlt •

WOULD announce to the citizens of \Vellsbo-
ro and surrounding country, that ho has

opened a shop on the corner of IVatcr and Craf-
ton streets, for the purposo of manufacturing nil
kinds of

CABINET FURNITURE,
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

to order. COFFINS of rill kinds furnished on
short notice. All work done promptly and war-
ranted.Usher°, June 21", I Sfin,

UNION HOTEL.
MINER IVATKINS', PRoPRIETOR.
TTBitet'irg Vl-Ifti7ctelptrat..gr~1Union hotel,:it,iycoetryeBey
lam now ready to receive and entertain gßesta. The
Union Hotel was intended for n Temperance Rouse,
and.tho Proprietor believes it can be sustained without
grog. An attentive hostler in attendance.

Wellsboro, Juue 26, 1867.

TOWNSEND HOUSE
11'IL .111,11 Toll' NARAVD , PI!OPRIETOR.

11AXiNG leased for a term of years the popular and
well known hotel stand lately occupied, by A. M.

I.llQtett I am prepared to furnish the traveling and
local public,with the hest-accotornodations to be pro-
cured in the country. A gond hostler always .in at-
tendance. 'reams lurnished to fishing parties.

Welsboro, Jlllll,26, ISG7.I .._
.

JOHN ETNER,
TAILOR AND CUTTER,'has opened a shop

on Pratton street, rear of Sears .Lt Derby's shoo
he ishe , wheres-prepared to manufacture gar-

Inc is to order in the tifeat—aubstantial manner,
an with dispatch.. Particulift. - attention paidLtp
to Cuttitig,..atid Fitting. March 20, 1868-ly

---

IfAMILTON) HOUSE,
On hiris,gyjeouperance principles, Morris Itun,

Pa. 'lt. C. BAILEY, Proprietor. Horses and
Cart loges to let.—Mereh E, 18118.—ly.

F. D• TUTTED. M, D. a)
PHYSICIANS SURGEON. Graduate of the

University of Buffalo, N. Y., Class of 1861.—r,
Having located in Wellsbore, offers his servic-
es to the nick and afflicted. Having had much
experience in Surgery, ho will perforth all op-

, orations entrusted to big skill in a satisfac-
tory manner. 01110 at his residen6s on Pearl
street; two doors below the residence of Will.
into llache. Ctin be found by onqqaring at ei-
ther Drug Store. [jan. 8,1868-3m)

E. R. KIMBALL,
•

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,
Ono door above the Moat Market, i)

WELLSBORO, PENN' A,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading
public that ho bas`a desirable stock of Gro-

ceries, comprising, Tens, Coffees, Spices, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes first-
class stock. Oysters in every style at all sea-
sonable hours.

Welleboro, Jan. 2,1867-tf. .

THE PLACE TO BUY DRUGS.

AT theLalrcncoville Drug Store, where you
will finevery this properly belonging to

the Drug Trade .

CHEAP, CEIEAPER, CHEAPEST,

and of tho best quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes. Lamps, Fancy Notions. ViolinStrings, Fishing Tackle, Window Glass, &c.
. Cash paid for Flat Seed. .

C. P. LEONARD.
Lawrenceville, May 8,1567.

Glen's Palls Insurance Company,
GLEN'S FALLS, N. "V.

—o—
Capital and Surplus $313,637,66.

t- —O--
FARM 111SliS, only, taken.No Premium Notes required.

—Ad.? L1111. 4.1tA L. it pays damages by Lightning, whether Piro ensues or not.
-It pays for lieo stork killed by Lightniul, in

harms or in the field.
Its rates are lower than other Companies of

equal responsibility. I. C. Agent,
,! Farmington Centre, Tioga CO. Pa.

May 21, 1887-Ir4 •

WALSEn & LATIMOP,
nEALmIIS IN•

II ARDWARE, • IRON, STEEL, NAILS;
' STOVES, TIN- WARE, •

7 1DIMING; SAIVS,rMUTLE Y 9
WATER LIME, , -

- AdillqULTU it AL IN,Iri.EIkiENT ,' '.
Carriairo and Llarneas Trim ers,
' dIIs.VtNESSES, SADDI,ES, &

,

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 2, ISII7-Iy.

CIRO= LOT OF GRAIN BAGS for solo
cheap! at , WRIGIIT..t BAILEY'S.Wellaboro, June 5, 1867. .

ROOPLAIth _ _

=

Hoofland's German. lonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. 111. .illekkon,

rIfILADIMPOIA,

.2"fle ti're'dt" _Web'

FOR ALI, DISEASES OF

LIVER;` STOMACH. or

DIGESTIVE, ORGANS.

Hoofland's German :Bitters
Ie ccimpomated of the pule jaicea, (or a+‘ they nll3inedle:n.tak terned, E.110,1,,i
'Roots,l.l r ff;:i - .1. and Itirks, itiak•
ing a pa.paral 4,11, 1004, oontru-
trt[~•dd And c,,;4<

,cohotic admixture qr any kia.f

Ifoofland'e G rman Tonic,
TA a combinniiito of 'all OW fuorr, ,4f,,tif:4 .11 !ha

11it) ptiro.,t,pint oI .v;fi
num, Orange, 4)1 t),.
Wong:lM :tit,laar,p)ll,l4. •,.; 1,)

the pilule,
i • 1,1••forl itLe xist.o.-
;111111V iso

hand's German 13;tter.,3,
- 14In capon of nervous Uci,le,p;iol,, wiaH Homo

alcoholic stiwalua i 8 itcce-wAry,

Hoofland's German Tonto
8110111 d be; (wed

EMI

, Tin, Bitten, pr OR, Tonic aro Loth equallyg.e.i, anti velltele the enure eledleitell 111•111, li
TI, stovaielt, from al.:trim)! of C 9114919, 91104 419

I,,tlita•stitth,• 1-1,1,"s • - ---- 1)!!1,1 1a, l'ivr‘ --41••••Del.hily, etc, to _,. .a, very ,pt to Wooite futetiotta de "4 ,̀ 7t, ranged. The ii.
,tall of wllich Is, a ••"' that the ',Alta.'

tt
..„,n.,:; flom.lltereral or more of the foaetthat

• ! • : k :•„i.., ' I
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward rifts

4, ' Finn:79s of Blood to the Hello,.A cylitv ofthe Stomach, Nausea.,
. , H ,Irtbnrii, Disgust for Food.

• :Pa',114•39 or Weight in the ,

L:,.i.na,, it, Sour Mlle..'
pati44.11:14 Sinking or nut-

.. 4 twina at, ,the Pit,of t thaStotnat.h, . ;Swimming of , tbe.17.:04: livirried or' D4flinuif 'Brea t ht
• 1,21.;,:, Fluttering at .the Reart, Obeicinq

or Sinfoc..tin e Sensati,ns when in
, a Lying Posture, Dimucse of

' • Vision,.Dots or Webs before
tue Sig_ht, Dull Vain ,in1 ''. tile 11.f.ead, Dafieionori i i .;
of Perspiraticift, 7.cliow- •

noes cf the Skin and Eyes,Pain in the- - Rick, P..tvk,phiCh,st;. Lim i ... .ba, etc. Sud...
cl,,n I.llnolleSof ,;..,:: ..- Pleat, Duru-

m:2. in the
-

Fli.sh, Con-
st, in, Imaginings 0. Evil, andCli-eat Depression f Sp,rits. ~

Them. reinedicA eifeetitally rare LiverC n) chiunie or:s.,•i I ilatribra. Dimairq of;he, awl aribill.4 Irma a
t..I Li,

, Stomach, or liitoatucs.

13it:_HI I_.l71"1,7,
33 .3 s

ANtv OitsE:15:1' EON Orz HII.SY§!1.1111,
. 1. At 3.3.3tEilis LA3IOII, 11...111,111333.,

U.A13,431i13., VISNEAS,

roe, 4, ,•,, ntedi.lne extant equal the=,
''4,•!, ••- A tuna 311.1 ‘ 1,:.0 1. 1,,,.

• •,. 111.

pioniachdige",. ..-0 •
Wood, la puriti..<l ill.•

is given to the cheek- :4• . •
"a Id become... .•• -

• • '

And feeiing the linni of time weighing heavily
upon thetn, with :01 Sts ntlemlant ills, will find in
the use of this PITTEI:S, or the TONIC, an
elixir that will drelJ liew life into their Winn
reglt11(1 ill .21 mu .stiro . the unergy and ardor of
tinny youtitfut ktsya, build vtilt their shrunken
rot we, and git V 'lran land 1lppluess to Muir
vuottuilet yt ant

NOTICE
thatIt 1. a well-eptabliched fact hfully one-halt

of t!..,- F.:lim. per -- lion of our popu-latlou alt. -,.. lom , hi the enjoyment
of ~,o,ll.c.dir. or, to use 'their own
eTpic--ii,, -lici-cr feel well." Theya: c laugm ,l 40101,1 of all energy, extremely ner-
von?. ?ma hat uno appetite. • : ,

To I In,. ( :a •-• of pertams the BITTERS, or thq.Tit.: IC, o...4a:el:thy recommended.
WEAN 4NO,DELICATE CqILDREIi
_lay '111:Me :141:1.., q':'

'' tilt& I.lilC 'ofeitlier of 'these
remealieaa 'l'L'- Waal core every caso of MA-
Itir: !al I izi Op hout fail.

Taamt...leal!of ekartllicates have accumulated 4.1
.a .athe leatadi (Ow prop, actor, but space will allow1of the pulali !alien of but a' few. Those, it wall

be obseryral,4 re men of nolo and of stio4 ttartd-ing that I lacaM Munt-bo bcliarcal. - -

STIMONIALS.
Geo. W. Woodward,

Supreme Court of Pa., wri4a
, March 111, 1367.

" fool Roof- land's German
..J1..t..,ht0 it : .0` - useful in

dist riati gestive organs,and ot u I.vl I suit in eases of de-
bility. :HA w•titt of IleI'VOIIS action in the Apt0111.

•'• Yourm'
," USA). WPODNITAII,D.”

Tioll,l
rffifin

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of (lie ;5414e:rile Coitrt bf Pe nYrsylvania.

Phaadr/pari 2%1868.:
"1 conkhlko- I loollantl's -Lic,rtrtitn Bittera'

to(tioth• 5.4,1i...ine in LaFe of allacks of Indigea-
tion or I).y.pop=ia. I can certify this from. my

iof t
Yulilt, with I'Pspect, •

"JAMES TITOMPSON."

From Rev. ' Joseph H. Kennard,
b.D., .

.1"a.Uor ff !heLTcnth Baptist Church,Aikzdelphia. -
•

.. 1;-., .. 14 ,: 1, _71 -7. .; 1 . •
m ~. r.,-,,,,-1--,Jlgir 9ITti I havio bl, ii;frtinently, .

retpt •-tt: t t., 1 ttitr.iAt my litittiewilh ic,,t)mtnen.
(13; , •••,- o, OW t't IA Vipt„lsi 01 lie3icl 1,ur.,but, ye-,
gat?' • 14 .. I,; II.• ,-.-•• tiCii 1.6 Mit'et my;'
A7l ;. 1 1) lii ,1. 0r , „ph..., buro in;j' ad, eof - . 't ,+}))" • 'r butt. wit -ti, cleat;•
la..' tit 4i- t oPlit i...}netanoatnil•ptti:
tiott ,-, t.l , .y own Wilily, of the weitilltettt; of
D.. ;:. d. ll ~„4 ,!;‘ ,4-441Pai l'4l.ti.m I,ldopart. for ow ,
Iron, „n .1t,,1 i )111'z'et to ccitrt ,s. In) 4111 conyic• ,
11..11 t• t •,,,

~, net ,!!,, J,ittty r tr .ll": systrns; and
is.is a safe andt;tif. I . iicattc eales-It may tuff ;

but .1 , ' , t 1 fait, it will ht.(vet) , benefit-I'a(
to thaw , —.fret horn the above enpseit.

our.", reelit•etfnily, ~
J. FL ICES:LARD,

k:i ;4l,tli;bcriow Coates St
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•Whetie are you Doing so fast, old mit*,Where are you going eo fast'Therei 's a-valley to cross, and a river to ford,
There's a clasp of the hand and a 'wag cord,

And a tremendous sigh fordho past, man,
The beautiruil v,ani,olo past.

Thy road Ithabeen rugged and rough old Mad,
To your feet it'd rugged and rough,

But you see a dear being, with gentlo eyes,
Has shared in your labor and sacrifice ;

that has been sunshine enough, old man,
Far you and one, cunsltine enough.

How long since you passed over the hill, old moo,
Of life o'er the lop'of the hill

Were there heautiful valleys upon the other side?
Were there flowers end trees with their branches

wide
To shut out the heat of the fervid sun, old man,

The' heat of the fervid sun?

crossover the waves, Old wantOf's, 0119110'Avnl4 ?

Did -,:vonisiy;iiwayfkoi 2oetirtreasurez olio"liy one,
'With an aching heart and " Ciad's will ho done,"

-under the ‘saysicle dust, old Maui • ,
In the gr4ves beneath the wayside dust?

There hi lab it and sorrow for us all, old man 'yt
' Alns! the e is sorrow for 13.11 all ;

And yon, porti,lyenture, luny lure had your share,
Fui• eighty' wini,irslhavo whltdneil y'ooi
' 'they've whitened your heart as well, old man,

Thank God,,your heart as, %step; ,

You are now at-thefoot or the bill, old.man,
At lamt, at the foot of • the 11111; -

The sun has gone down in a golden glow,
And the.hinkenly liesjuat below; ,

Go through the pearly gate, old mon,
The beautiful pearly gate.,

'4)kitlf.4ll,4l4p!is geadtng.
11;1=iliiMM

MUTINY ON BOARD
1

' At SYOVI'eY; lOWardi ibisMaSebitalsnle=
ry day in Deceinher,l was ipaelitg the
quarter deck of the .I.3ritisir frigate,
Herald, when the oldquarterm'aster
called l'ii§,- attentionL'Uo.'aii`:iiniasuallY
fl ue 'mdretialitinini,"thaN was Ust rotin d-
ind 'VaNipiri.hPoint:" She Was'a very
handsome clipper," and, .p.. 4 she ' slowly
carne,upb•efUre.„;hei,:faint. breege,, her
stinfhleaelied sails shown out •in 4.laz-
sling whiteneSs against the dark, forest
Ofigunr.trees thatsurrounded.the lovelyharbor* of Port Jackson.' - Herlong hull,
though low and black, was yet exceed-
ingly'graceful,'and for' a'tvessel' other
tonage, she seemed:to sit lightly on the
water. Having nothingbetter to do I
resolved to board her;[Brad accordingly
ordered the gig to he.manbed.

Aszwith long,lsteady ;Strokes we ap-proached the ;vessel,. the :slovenly. way
in, which they were,taking in sail, the

•

-general slackness, c and ',untidiness of
eVery tl i i fig connected with' lieri, became
painfully apparent. Not that she- Niesworse than the generality. of merchant
vessels, but leaving''a "frigate in the
magnificent order and seanum-likecon-
dition of the Herald,'without sol much

was a rope-yarout of place the contrastwas so great. • ,On board all .was noiSe,
hustle' and ) confusion. The captain,
who •received 'Me ;courteously at thegang way, I was surprised to find- was
ayourig,,gentlemanly7lookingman. - IncoMmend of these' Anstralian clipperS •
one usually .finds: rough, bearish oldScotch Men, who take pride,:in in,
that they-"came in through the hawse--
holes," by which.they mean that the ,
were nilSri)tltp JOIT!ffilifginiefirt th 1"tltic nnOWiti
would never doubt:the . truth of this
favorite boast of theirs.

Ho.wever,,in,this case,it was' entirely
different. The captain, as I surmised,
was a protege of, the -owners,.-and was
accordingly placed in command of this
fine vessel as soon as' he had -satisfied
the very moderate requirements of the
board of I.raile.l. He was a Most agreea-
ble mn,,bf Abed education, but .totally
dell cien VI n any strengtirof purpose, any.
ti rinness of will orquieknessof decision ;liedcelsaw that he was. bydio means
the right man in the right p ace.' After
our firAt Meeting we were a good deal
tegether whilst his ship was dischar-
ging her carg6, and ' talcing in her home-
ward freight. ' "

• As I expected, the greater number of
his crew degerted in, ,Sydney, and,he
had to Makeup, the complement from
loafers ,and[, :villainous . riff-raffWthat
abound iii a colonial seaport.- The day.
'before he was to sail from England ho
expressed to!me-his ilistriist'of -his' nei,vH
crew; they were certainly as rascally a
lot of men aW,lt:e i witaild 'be likely to
meet wit] . . Having had .considerableexperienc -Of the Merchant service, I
knew Olel.d.ily well: flat these 'fellows
were i (whe rmq out on the high apes,Ificthdyw.6‘ti-e all' 'right ; ..),lit: whilst at
anchor' ,anywhere inside' the :harborthey bebbO4e'..iiearly; Anni -abageable. ' Itherefere,i4bltint&red to see' MY, ,frienTh
out Of,hls'difilenitieS by, accoinKtnying
liiin'to: the -ip:otiti,i, Of. the harbor,.a dis-
tance of 466484, Miles, , and then, re-
turning witti-the pilot. My, offer. was
gladly accepted.

On the following day,' jwrin Con board
just as the half-drunken crew, withMitch ' Shonting 'a ii d singing, Were
weighing the anchor:,' Ti fussy little
tug-boat ifis,bed,;,illobpicle-.,was„ hissing
and 'steaming, nintf as .seOn as the 'an-
chor, . was ,at, ithe bows, ,her powerful
engines began to,move the .two vessels
slowly out from the circular quay • into
the stream.. Then. all• hands dropped
their work, and swarming. up the rig-
ging,. greeted the bY-statiders and the
shipping'with drunken cheers. ' And
so they continue to work spasmodically,`and • repeatedly -leaving off to cheer,
:feebly and discordantly, anything that
[was passing. It was only too evident
-;that there would be,trouble with them
yet, if there should.not be wind enoughoutside the Heada!td enable the ship to.get clear away tosea thatevening. Thecaptain wasalready ,as nervous its:could,be, and so I:said nothing .of my fears.
IV was with much 'concern for him that'T noticed . the, syeecing , flaws , of windgrowing .eVetyl Moment fainter'' andfainter. J ;

As we slowly wound in and out among'the lovely bays of :this- superb 'harbor,at every turn apparently land-lockedin a different lake, . each of a beautysurpassing the last, the Ni‘And graduallydied away. The golden rays of the setating sun stepped on shore in a gloriousflood of warpt! light;,iwhilst th:highcliffs and richlY Wbeded slopes 'of "the'other were indark, sombre shade..; By.,degrees the, lengthening.. shadows ex-tending far .out [into. the 'bine %VvriterS,stretched over to the opposite Shore; andenveloped all in a gray twilight. 'illy.this'time the noisy,, , rattling, old tughad! the ',vessel' withirr sight of theHeads; and it being noW: a' deadtcalmishe Was brought to an' anchor near areef' called 'the, 'Sow 'and PigEl,-in such ,apiisition that she sould stand out to seawith the first breeze.: This, done, thetug-boat was cast °Wand' permitted to
return to Sydney. - - . .

As soon as the.cable was secured, themate reported that the clew demandedgrog. The men being already in a hal l'.intoxicated state, their request, whichwas really a.demando9stiot compliedwith. This was the beginning oftrot] b•le.i. Immediately there followed'Ma:li,murmuring and'many gre*Wor dissat-isfaction, gradually getting lobder', Midmorevehement. • Presently alloy, voiceswere ileard,,in- fierce alibi:cation - withthe matesat theiVery debriefthe cabin

,t rid then about thirty: of the. worst. of•the crew rushed into the • saloon at the.rfurtheend of which the captain - and-were ' - •
t. They were ati ugly-lookingmob, seineWith bide shirts, some with red,' many
with neither, but nearly all brandishing
large openknives. Wi thfrightful oathsand threats, they denianded that the
keys tif the' "lazarettEt," in Which' thespirits were kept, should be given up to
them. This;of course • was refused, andthey, were ordered to leave the saloon.At this they yelled and shouted deli-stadediadding a .cask of ram:
I attempte'd to'speak to them,•' but my`
voice Vlll3 immediately drowved intorrent o% imprecations. •. „ -

In the „adjoining, state-room .of the.captain% a revolver was-lying upon the
stepped quietly back 'and 're-turned With it under mytiniform coat.The captain then, by my advice, orderedthe boatswain to,pipe to supper. ?Thisconimandwas received by all with &-

Arils% lafighter 'arid yells 'of dellhnee.
Tile time for action had come, so put-
tiug;•the captain a little aside, I stepped
forward, 'at the same time taking ,caretole tbe, reVolver ,he 130011. The. sight
ot the deadly weal-inproducedas tilinoSt
111sta-fifth-aeons' slime d-'amongst liiaicowarillYcrow; ' • ' ' • '

Then ,•,speak ing slowly and 'firmly, I
said "Boatswain, you have been or-'dered byyour captain to pipe to supper;
dd so."

answered with-a string of oaths;that--,lto would not, andt.concludeds•hy
tejling-me to mind my own ,business.Taking -no notice of his braggadocio; Iagain'spohe to hint, in a tone that. im-piled that I should be 'as good as my
word. • 1

see
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"Boatswain," I _Raid, "I have, givenyou an order • ifyou fail any longer to
obey it, r will put itout_of your power
to obey or disobey anotherin this world ;
for 135our° /IS you stand there, I willsend ono of .these. balls through you*
head. :Now then, what do you say to

;With these words Iglowly cocked thekeyolver and took a deliberate aim athis head. .

the!yes
tur
hat!

•• At the first sound ofthatdis'sagreeable
iok, of the pistol-lock he cried out "For

geodness sake, don't lire, sir, I'll, do it;',adding 111 a low growl to the others,
It don't Matter, r chaps, I know you
won'tgo none the more forit."

The boatswain's shrill whistle thenrang sharply and clearly through thesaloon; but, no one'heeded 'it except togreerit with yells'and roars of derisiye
laughter.

As soon as I could make mySelf heard
above the tumult, I .sternly and reso-lutely said :

'Men, you have disobeyed your eap-lains, Wit you shall, do as I tell you."
(Here:there were shouts of "Who areyou ?'lt "Go back and bully • your ownmen,",and the like.) "New, 1orderyou
all to' clear Out of . this cabin." Here
again „.1- was interrupted , with cries of"W.Ou'C" and much stronger expres-
-0013.9:0 the same effect. •
I"Veyy ; good," I continued; "you.
won't.. Well, then, I ,will give you
three Minutes to alter your minds ; and
the end of that time I'll blow out the
braitiS'of the nearest man, and then the
next,,l and so on."

At this there was a great bUZZ andialkixrg ,amongst the such, yet they
'Made ind signs of moving, but watchedMe `stauding , with 'the watch in one
handl:aid the'pistol in the other."brie minute has gone; you have
ault taxo
said keeping my eyes on the dial of thewatch. The crowd received this with a
sulky groan, but yet they seemed as if
-they woulil stand their ground. It wasstrange to see these wild, almost frantic
'men cowed in to a state of dogged 'si-
lence by one determined man with a
revolver.
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'.'Two minutes had gone; I warn youno more. The instant this hand passes
the third minute I fire, and the nearestman will be my mark."

For a few seconds more they .stood
grumblingand growling; but on hear-ing the click of the cocking of the re-vol4er they began to waver. Thencom-paring the respective distances of the
foreinost men from me, and fixing my'eyes steadily on one burly fellow, I
said in a IoW tone, as,if speaking to my-
self, yet loud enough to be heard by all,
"I think bo Is the nearest, yes, yes, by
some Inches." At this lid cowered down
and begah to draw back to give one ofhis comrades the preference. He in his
turn gave way to another, and so on,
until it was evident that no one wasdesirous of being the foremost, and sothey moved off sulkily out of the cabin.
Theyiseented sadly' apprehensive thatthe last minute would be shorter than'elthei Of the preeeding ones, and it, was,really ludicrous te, See how the huithalf-'dozen mentumbled overone anothl,er in their hot haste to get ,Out of the
;saloon '

liAfOue'again With me, captain," beeXclairned; Seizing me warmly 'by bothmy hands. "Thanks, mydearfriend—-a thousapil thanks. But *hat an awful
risk 'you havo'run. Did you knew that
there was not a chamber of-thatyevolverloaded,'nor a single cap on ?"

"My dear'sir," I replied, "I kneWthat perfectly well, but the men didn't.,
and I trusted rightly that they would
not find'it Out."

HaVing somewhat imprudently re-
placed the pistol in the captain's cabin,
we went on deck to calm .our ,minds
with some' ood cigars.

The'captain going below shortly af-:
terward, came quickly on deck again,and with consternation plainly visible
in every feature, whfspered to me7--

" The revolver - is gone-=they have
stolen it. We'sball have' more trouble
to-night. What are we to do now ?"

" You are right," I replied, "we
have not done with the rascals Yet; and
it semis that they have the power intheir Own hands now, but that mustn't

I be. ! get me pen, ink and pa-
•

These were soon brought and I wrote
the following letter:

" Ship-t off' Sow and Pigs reef.
" Send the pinnace immediately with

their arms and ball-cartridges. Let the
boat's crew have their side-arnks, re-
volVers and ammunition; send'mine aS:well. , There is mutiny on board ; ex-
pect an outbreak every moment; we
must take them by surprise, therefore
sec the oars well muffled. The boat is
to approach the ship's stern, keeping
Iter;threo masts in one, so as to be as
Mpeh out of sight as possible. The of--neer of the boat is to enforce strict si-
lence on nearing the, vessel. Lose no
time in carrying out these instructions."

Having. signed this, and directed it to
the " commanding officer H. M. S.
Herald." the next consideration was as
to the means of sending it. , There was
the diffieulty. '

Our only chance was a passing brat.
We 'watched anxiously for ,some time,
and at length we heard a very merry
pleastire party singing as they pulled
back , after a day's sea-fishiag. To my
shout of "Boat ahoy," not:iing but the
echoing rocks and hills answered. Ju teitt
as we were losing hope ,and the bo It.
were passing away, I gave a louder 1111'1,
and I knew that 1 was heard, for y
stopped singing and the monoton i s
splash of their oars ceased. Then tl e
Cameo lazy " Hullo ah!" across e
water. .
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" Give me a passage on shore!" I
suing °Oat the top of my voice. They

wit
up

ed for some time to debate wheth-
hey should or not, but presently,a
of " All right," was returned and

k' pulled in to direction ofthe ship.
,s . they' card alongside I stepped

I the gangs into the boat, and
! glad to find th t the boatman was;I known to me a man whom I
d trust. I slipped the letter into

Maud and telt(him in a whisper to
it with all "baste, as there Willi amy on board, and that was ail I
ted.

.!y this time . the crew were leaning
• the bulwarks watching us, as well
hey could in the uncertain starlight.°r old boatman saw ate once the post-
of affairs, and with consummate

ress said in a bullying tone, "-Oh,.
you, is it? I knows you! I don't
eno navy, gentlemen in my boat,
gh ; so I guess you can go ha !k

i rd just so quick as ye like ! I wot 't
i 'ee a Passage ashore, so I tell 'e • ,

Quarterdeck Jack !"
is wasreceived by thetnen with roars

4ughter, and I pretended to remon-
(e with the clever old salt, who only
inued; "There, don't I tell 'cc it's
Ise a argtifying, for I won't take 'cc
're:' Mutiny aboard, says you? why
rues-o'-ttver. folks calls ,everythingIlay, :Wly ' just git out of my boat,

I won't take 'ec ashore—my colonial
Lt I won't."

, gain the crew of the merchantman
sho iced with delight, and greeted me
wi 1 derisive laughter, as with great
apq arent reluctance, L returned, to all
ap earance baffled. Thinkingthatthose
lau h best who laugh the longest, I re-
job ea my friend on the poop.

• 1. he ruse had succeeded admirably ;

not e of the men for a moment divined
my real object in calling the boat along,
sid , nor suspected that I had so well
/lel ieved ray purpose.

-• far the • best. had been done, but
sistance could reach us under two

rs at least. It was an anxioustime.
e men were gathered together about iforecastle talking with a savage ear-
uess ; they showed no disposition to
lin peacefully,. but on the other
d seemed to be only consulting as
heir 'next course, ofaction. Thus a
;,:tedious-hour passed away.
o keep them quiet for another hour,
'captain, by my advice, threw-,them
rp in the shape of some bottles of
.1, which they received with ironical
ers. This was a desperate expedient,
,e never offered her my ,hand, al-
ugh she has long possessed my heart.
I it now, Nettie. 'Dearest,- can yon
her name ?" • 1
ettie gave one long, lingering look,
hough she but half comprehended
words.
Wilryou be my wife, Nettie ?"

What !" she inquired, half bewil-
.d, " areyou not lost to me,7"
No, not if yon will Consent to be
Wife." I N.Yes, Charley, I will.‘7 - '
On Master Dick came bounding in-

,le orchard, one hand filled with a
e slice,of bread and butter, while
i the other he tossed his cap into
air, showing that he fully -compre-•
ded the true state of affairs, and
tLing, at the top of his voice—
Hello, Mr. Grattan ! ain't you glad
ed her for you ?"

oth greeted, this sally with a shout
aughter, and soon all three were en-
NI in a wild romp on the green turf.re hardly need add that the same
'mil witnessed a right merry . wed-
; at the _old mansion of Farmer.v.

BABY SOLILOQUY.-I. an here.-
4 if this is what they call' he world,ri't think much of it. Its a very
'nelly world, and smells of paregor-
vfully. It's a dreadful light World,and makes me blink, I tell you.--='
I don't know what to do

\with my
'de • I think I'll dig my fists hi. my
NO, I won't. I'll scrabble at the

er of my blanket and chew it up,
then I'll holler ; whatever hari-a I'll holler. And the more pare-

' c they give me the more I'll holler.
t t old nurse puts the spoon in the
er of my mouth in a very uneasy
, and keep tasting my milk all the

I le. She spilled snuff in it last
t, and' when Ihollered, she trotted
That comes of being a two days

baby. • Never mind, when I'm a
. I'll pay her back good. There's

n sticking in me now, and if I say
ord about it I'll be trotted or fed,I would rather have catnip lea.—I tell you whO I am. d found out to-'

I heard folks say, " Hush, donA
- .e up Emmeline's baby.il! That'slI'm "Emmeline's baby,'? and,lt
• ose that/pretty, white-faced:woman,r on the pillows is-Etiamelite. .
o, I was mistaken, for a chap was
iere Just now and wanted to see
's•haby, and looked at me, and said

' was a funny little toad, 'and looked
like Bob." He smelt of cigars,I'm not used to 'them. I wonder

• else I belong to. Yes, there's
titer one—that's

_

" Ganma." Em-
inc told me, and(then she.. took mend held me against her !soft cheek

i." L declare Ido not k
,

said : "It was Gaurna' baby, so it
ow who. I

elong to;; but I'll holle , and, may
I'll find out.
here comes Snuffy with catnip tea.
' idea of giving babies catnip tea
n they are cryingior information !

I going to sleep. I wonder if I don't
pretty red in the face ?i I wondervmy hands won't go where I want

in to. i•

I
FFECT OF MIXING EABIES.—SorAe
e ago there was a dancing partyo7-
in Wisconsin. Most of the ladies
ent had little babies, whose noisy

Iversity required too much attention
'iernait -the mothers to enjoy the
ce. A number of gallant men vol-
eored to mind the young ones while

parents, indulged in a "break
u." No sooner had the mothers
the babies in charge ,of the mis-

evous rogues, than they stripped the
I.ints, etianged their clothes, giving
i apparel of one to another. The1
,ice over, it was time to go home, and

1 mothers hurriedly took each a baby
he dress of her own, and started, to

lir homes, some ten or fen miles
`'and werefar on their way before
light. But the following day acrel. a tremen ous row in the settle-,iint ;. moth, .9 discovered that a situ-
night .1.4( changed the sex of their

ries, observation disclosed physical
nomena, and then commenced some
the tallest 'female Vedestrianism ;
,'ng miles apart:it took two days to
iix the babies,, and as many to m-

e the women to their natural sweet
osition. To thisdayit is unsafe

any of the baby-mixers to vent nye
the territory.

The man lives most perfectly who-q‘
em stunt happiness in the consciousness.
th, t, in doingthe best that he can
hi iself, he is also doing the best that
he Imo for every being that is capable ui

iing good done to it.

utward. politeness cannot be learnedl'et forms at school, for, at best, it
be loltow and deceptive; genii. nctenets, like everything else genuine
es hon.) the heart.
forlorn editor says it is hard to live

bout a wife—no gentle heart to getternings to build the fire.

NO. 16.
NETTIE GRAY

Every body said that Nettie Gray
was a beauty ,; not one of your polished
eity belles, but a gay, romping piece of
naturers hand I work ; yet gentle and
ametionate wlithal, possessing a depth
at' feeling and sentiment.

Nettie Gray had long been loved by
Charley Grattan, the handsome young
merchant, who kept the only store 'the
village of N could boast of.le
had realized quite a fortune, a part of
whieh he had -invested in•the purchase
of \Vidow Morton's beautiful cottage
anti grounds, who had been obliged to
take a place where she could live less
expensively.
, The numberless acts of generosity
which Charley was never tired of per-
forming, made him herb of the village,
and caused him to be loved and respect-
ed by both old and young.

Nettie •Gray was indifferentto his ma-
ny visits, for the spirit of mischief
s ned to possesg her, and thbugh, she
was uniformly kind and gentle in her
disposition towards her lover, yet When
he approached the subject nearest his.
heart, she was off like a frightenedbird.Not that she was afraid of him, or that
his subject was distasteful to her, for
her own heart "was equally- interested ;
but she delighted to tease him, and
heartily enjoyed his discomfiture oh
such occasions. She knew he loved her
with albthe •strength of his soul, and
she had no fear of alienating his affoe-
tions from herself—an event which.would have given. her the deepest pain.

Charley had begun to think seriously
of marriage ; and why not ? There
stood the cottage embowered in trees,
many of which were bending under
their heavy load of fruit unoccupied.—
It only needed the presenco of his
bright eyed Nettie to make it a para-
dise. Ills income was more than suffi-
cient to satisfy their most extravagant
wants, and why should he not marry ?
Many times he had visited Nettie with
the express purpose of revealing his
wishes but had as often been prevented
from saying what he wanted to sayi by
the little mischief running away at,the
fast word he uttfired.To think of supplying her place from
the many damsels in the village who
would gladly have accepted hig hand,
was out of the question. It was Nettie
that he loVed and Netty only, and he.
felt sure she returned his affections, but.
how could he everget married if he was
not permitted topropose?
"I must resort to a stratagein," tho't

he; and he partially formed many plans
to bring her to terms, and as often aban-
doned•tliem.

His mind was busy with such tho'ts
as, one bright morning in September,
he walked towards Farmer Gray's man-
sion. He leisurely ascended the hills, at
the top of which, upon, a lovely table
laud,-was the great old house, when he
was startled by a familiar voice -call-
ing—

Bring the the ladder,-Diek ! I want
to get down."

Upon looking up he behold Nettie
seated in the wide-spread lin.anches of a
large lapple tree that stood in the field
near the road. Dick, perched upon the
topmost round of a ladder that leaned
against a peach tree, was quietly filling
a ba6ket with the beautiful, delicious
fruit.

" Wait a minute, Sis," replied Dick,
without looking up, " I have got my
basket almost full. I will comp in a
minute." .1

Dint' n•triklanflv bProm tn_thaik some-thing was wrong, tor hs LUt FOUlal
his eye instantly caught 'sight of ouryoung hero coming up the road; but a
few rods from where they were. He
immediately descended the tree, but
instead of taking the ladder to assist
his sister to descend, he gave a loud
shout, thresf'his cap into the air, clear-
ed the wall with a bound, and ran rap-
idly down 'the hill, shouting at the top
of his voic6—

" 0, Mr. _Grattan, I've treed a coon !''

Then placing his hands upon the
ground before him, he turned some five
or six summersaults, picked up his cap
and ran with all his might to the house.
The little rogue evidently' loved mis-
chief as well as his pretty sister.

Charley's first thought was to get .to
the assistance.of Nettie, and he leaped
the wall and approached the tree. Tak-ing the ladder treat under the tree he
was about placing it for her to descend,.
when a sudden thought suggested it-
self " She cannot run away from me
nowt;" so, without stopping to consid-
er the ungallant act, he grasppla lower
branch, and with some gay remarks
swung himself gently up and seatedhimself, close by her side.

Nettie, who was an amiable girl, and
could take a joke as good naturedly as
she could give one, laughed heartily at
the trick her brother had played upon
her,.complimented Charley upon his
agility and invited him to help himself
to the blushing fruit that hung in such
tempting profusion about them. After
hitting on a variety of themes he de-
termined to approach the subject, and
if possible get au intelligent answer.
For some time he sat in silence, then
said—

" Nettie, I have something to say to
you. . _

" Ah? have you ?" she replied.—
" Well, Charley, please let me down,
and you can tell me soy much better
than you can up here."

Charley saw there was mischief in
her.e3'es, and resolved tolgo on without
heeflingherrequest. Yet ho Changed
somewhat his mode of attack.

"Nettie,.l'm going to be married."
"Married, Charlie, married ?" -
Without heeding the playful glances

that were raised to his face, he went
on—
-" Yes, Nettie : my business is now

very prosperious ; I have a pretty home
that needs on.iy 'the additional charm of
a pair of pretty black eyes. I haveH
found a sweet, gentje girl, whom I loye
with all my heart, and who is willing
to become my wife, and Thaveresolyed
to marry. - I have tried a long time to
tell you,.but you -would not listeln:"e-sNettie had listened to hip Bch in
utter amazement. She had hi g '.be-
lieved that she was the belovedb Char-
ley Grattan's heart, and she Meant, of-,
ter she had teased him to/her • little
heart's content, to listeulto/his love and
become his beautiful-and loving wife.—. .

dashed to the
. A giddiness
or the support
uld,,htwe fall-

But her hopes were nowt
ground. It was to mud:.
came over her, and but/i
of Charley's arin, she {v ,
en to the ground. /

He noticed her emoti n, and fearer
he had gone too far. It vas but for a.

I,

moment,' howeve . Sh soon gained
self-possession and sat u )rightlsC by his

ide. Her face Ni'll ver. pale, liut, her
63.es flashed proudly as. she replied,i :111(1
there was a spice of bitterness in her
tone— ' i

" May I ask the name of her who has
been honored with the oiler of the hand
of my noble friend ?"

_

" First let me describe her.-, , She is a
hearit4ful girl, and possessed of a warm,
mving heart. She has but one fault,—

' it fault it may be called. She delights
, to tease those who love ber best, tittad of-.
ten has she given me a severe pang.—

I Yet, Nettie, I love her deeply, fervently
I and it shall be the' object of life- to

1 !,card her-from harm ;1:to protect heras
far as I am able, from the slightest
breath of sorrow, and I shall be abund-
antly rewarded by her love. iNettlej
fur although it;had the effeetof making-

JOBBING DEPARTMENT. '

The proprietors have stocked th'e osteblisitment
with a new a varied assortment og .

JOB AND CARD-4VPE
AND FAST PRESSE4,-

and aro prepared to executo neatly.and promptly,
,

. • ,POSTERS, 11AXDBILLS, CIRCULARS, BILL-
HEADS, CARDS, PANIP„ULET,S, d4Q., aro.

Deedi, Mortgages,LoaseS,and•ifull tissortninot
of Constables' and Justices' Blanks on bani.i. •

Peoplo 'Hying at a distanco cart depend on hav-
ing theirVork dono projnptly and. sent back_ in
return wail.- r•

them for,. the time more contented,
there,was no doubt but that :3n-the'end
the spirit would onli'make them more
-pot-valiant and mutinous. • IroWeyer,
we trlsted that before then the-pinnace
would have come toiour assistance. ••-

'• ,
An. iously we' sat at the stern-pert,

intently listening for-the sound of muf-
fled oars. It was quite dark, nothing-
could be seen or heard but the drunken •
brawling of the crew on deck.• - By- de='greis they became noisier and 'noisier, .

the r conversation principally turning '
on that infernal naval lieutenant, - as •tit were pleased to designate mi.,
fin what they intendedto do with him.
Some suggested "keel-hauline' him ; -
othersa dose of his favorite cat-o'rnine,
tails; whilst many advised making a
target of himfor a little practice -with
that revolver which had previously so
cowed them all. Again, many thought-
he would look well dancingon nothing
whilst hanging on the foreard arm—-
that is to say, if one could -from •
the roars of laughter that his : sugges-
tion provoked. All this was -not par-
ticularly pleasant for the individual' in •
question so that we were not sorry
when we:heard tbe7elcomeplash-plash,
plash-plash, of the pinnace's oars. A
few —minutes sufficedfor it to pull silent-
ly under the' stern; a folv -More saw the „,

men safely ensconsed in the after state- •
cabins, to'ivilidi they obtained 'access
by mean fro , s lowered out of • the
stern ports. --

And they arr ved none too soon, for
the captain an I had 'hardly seated
ourselves at o r old places in the sa-
loon; when the ame unruly mob burst
in as before.
'ln answer, to the captain, they said

that they meant to do him no harm, all.
they wanted, was that man-o'-war of-
ficer, And without himthey would not
leavethe saloon. - •.

To this the captain replied with un-
wonted fineness : .

" This gentleman is a guest of mine,
and I must first know what you want
with him."

The boatswain then, as spokesmanfor
the rest, said: • ;-

"Waal, we don't 'zactly -know yet-
what we,do want with him, but- you
can take your jolly good oath that we'll
make it pretty lively for him when we
do get hold-of him."

Hem there were shouts of "Ay, that
we will; hang the beggar; stick him
up and shoot him ; feed the sharks with
him," and numerous other playful.sug-
gestions of a like -nature.

•

In that case,:' said the captain,
."not a man of you shall lay a fingeron
him, so you'd better clear out of this
at once." r ,

"'Avast there -a bit;"' replied the
boatswain, "itot so fast, my hero, not
so fast. That man taught me a lesson
just now, and I'll, just rani it to you
now."

At these words be produced the very
same revolver, an with a malicious
grin he took a delib rate aim at the cap-
tain's head, at the same time saying,
"Now, my fine fe ter, if you don't
change your'fnind in three minutes, I'll
blow your brains out-first and bis'n af-
terwaids. Them's the right_ words,
aren't they mates"? 1I thought I'd
Panted the f6sson pretty well. I ain't
got a watch, I know, but I can guess
three minutes near enough. But I'll
tell ye what I have get, and that is a
pistol as is loaded this time, there's no
gammon about it."

This speech of the boatswain's was
evidently considefect -extremely faceti-
ous for the men roared again and acrairk
)1. /6, u hcti lauguter, ana,tney cam.-
led with a fiendish glee over the game
that they thought they now bacientire-
ly in their own hands.

"So then," saidI, "you rascals won't
leave the saloon when your captain or-
ders you to. I see that I shall again
have to unti,;e- you." This produced

0! •-•Vott make us," and howls of
a moment," I contin-

ued. "you' want me, do you? Well,
then, heroi . am, and as/much more of
the ,nun, ,ort atz you like."

t words, I opened-the_doors of
the -Late eAbins, and giving the-O—rd-•
"Ready, ili-L/sent," a dozen rides were
lei elect ;it Ills'' head ofthe braggart boat-
swain. \Vitli a cry of bailled_rage and
atn:tzen!en . be dropped the pistol from
bi 6 grall•and begged for mercy,. The
rest tan like a th-i-ek of frightened sheep.

jThe ringladers 'and those who-had
been the most troublesome were soon
secured ameplaeed in irons. The next
(law theta safely lodged in Sydney

\\*Clore they remained for periods of
from t Nvo to ten years. „

The captain of the merchantman was
mnre 11,; innate with his next crew, andmatte a good run to, England.

TIIE (kAltliEN OF EDEN.—If there be
a I,al !ii* the world which ought to
tnpt the traveler, it is assuredly that
legion of Asia which lies between the.Caspian and Black seas. Immemorialtradition declares this to be the_ cradle
of 'the human race. Ileiej--s4 "tlioPersians anddr -Artnenians7--was the, Gar-
den of Edeit;; here as every one kytow,s,
stands the mighty Ararat, from " which
mankind spread aftler the deluge.' Here
are the best and most undeniable iShys-
leal evidelthes of that astonishing cat,
astraphe. Here' hunted the Biblical
Nimrod. here Noah il!anted the vine.
Here languished Prometheus, chained
to the rock- with vultures ever gnawing
at his liver. • --

Hither sailed Jason and the Argo-
nauts, and hence departed thCenChan-tress Ueda. One of the rivers of this
region still bears the nameof 'Cyrus the
Great. Alexander -of Macedon is a
honehold word among the CauCasiari
villagers. Hence flowed 'Greece-will'
that stream of gorgeous, fable whic
widened into Hellenic 'mythology.
Here'Pompey conquered, and the sol
diers-of Imperial Rome bled in 'vain,—
Here Gregory preached, andTamerlaneand Genghis Ehan spread havoc ; the
.Turks uprooted the Genoese on these
;,ishores, to be 'themSelves uprooted in
flue tithe by the more opportune Russ-
ians. Over the•Caucasian wall, at the
dread hour' when Allah's time shall/sound, GOgrind.Magog shall cross to
ptit an-end to Islamism on earth, and
destroy the kingdom of the true believ-
ers. - When the Russians. swept away
the Georgian throne, in 1800, learned,
men at Tiflis exclainiedin their anguish
that the fallen monarchy had existed

' with out interruption since the tithe of
Abraham ;' there is good historical evi-
dence to prove a line of Kings extend-
ing over a period of 2245 years..

. Nor does the future promise to be less
interesting than the past.. The burial-
place of. the Turks will-..evidently ' be
here. This is•' the .battle aground on
which the'last fight of pure Islamism
will he fought ; we can see even now
the gituW Russia drawing its grasp
tighter and tighter round thu throat of
the effete nationalists of Turkey and
Persia, and before Many years, both
must be strangled. TheAoldiers of
Azerbijan,' the most martialTrovinceof
Persla„are devoted to the Czar ; the au-
thorities of Tabriz are inhis pay. Eng-
land and France may insist on the dis-
mantling of the Caucasian fortresses ;

but the Arineniana 'will welcome the
day which ranges them among the sub-
jects of the Emperor of Russia. Yet
these events; proximate as they° seem,
cannot be eonsuminatedwithout fresh
contests. .

Hunnui
liS7 the sun,

isdom consists in profiting
.of experience..


